Mandolin Resort
174 Alexandra Parade Alexandra Headland Qld 4572 Australia
-26.6690517, 153.1066131

Alexandra Headland AccommodationMandolin Beachfront Resort provides spacious,
high-quality, holiday apartments, directly across from Alexandra Headland beach and only 400
metres from both Mooloolaba and Maroochydore&#39;s beaches and all apartments have
luxurious balconies with expansive ocean views.We are located in the heart of the Sunshine Coast
at Alexandra Headland, just a few minutes north of Mooloolaba and a 40 minute drive south of
Noosa Heads. Mandolin Resort has 3 grades of apartments to meet all budgets of holiday
makers.All apartments have ocean views, large balconies with table and chairs, ensuites and full
bathrooms that include full laundry facilities.All apartments have full kitchens and are fully self
containedThere are manyresorts inthe Sunshine Coast, but the Mandolin should be your first
choice for luxury Sunshine Coast accommodation. Nestled between the bustling CBD with the
Coasts major shopping precinct and the trendy streets, cafes and beautiful beaches of Mooloolaba
our Alexandra headlands accommodation will be sure to tick all your boxes of price, quality and
service!Book your next getaway in one of our Sunshine Coast holiday apartments today and see
what makes Mandolin Resort the number one choice for Sunshine Coast family accommodation!We
have so much on offer here at the Mandolin.With facilities such as a pool, spa, tennis court,
games room and even a mini golf course all complimentary.Come and see why our guests keep
returning to our luxury holiday houses Sunshine Coast! With various room types to suit every
budget our amazing apartments are better than all Sunshine Coast holiday houses and will take
your breath away.With most rooms featuring panoramic ocean views, you will enjoy kicking back
and relaxing after a long day of exploring everything the Sunshine Coast has to offer.Make
Mandolin your choice for Sunshine Coast accommodation.Are you looking for budget Sunshine
Coast accommodation?Mandolin Resort offers more than cheap holiday houses on the Sunshine
Coast whilst maintaining a superior level of comfort, luxury and state of the art facilities to keep
the whole family entertained!With so much on offer within walking distance of the resort, you
will find parks, restaurants and spectacular swimming & surfing beaches.We are the perfect
choice for family accommodation Sunshine Coast, with onsite owner managers you will see that
we have created the perfect balance of family friendly fun and luxury at our Alexandra Headland
accommodation!With so many accommodation choices in the Sunshine Coast, come and see why
Mandolin remains the first choice for guests looking for accommodation in Sunshine Coast
Mooloolaba.From making a booking to checking out, you will be offered the same friendly service
with a smile from our owner managers every time!If you have been looking for holiday houses in
Caloundra, why not make the choice to come a little further north where you will find so much
more on offer with the Sunshine Coasts largest retail precinct only a 20 min walk away.We are a

premium choice if you are looking forholiday homes Sunshine Coast waterfront, boasting
spectacular panoramic ocean views of Alexandra Headland beach.After a long day of exploring,
come home and relax knowing you are in good hands with the team from Mandolin Resort!

Overview
Our Website Link: http://www.mandolin.com.au

Office hours: 08.30 - 1700

Phone number: +61 7 5443

e-Mail: reception@mandolin.com.au

Go To Our Facebook Page:

Indoor Amenities
Air conditioning

Flat Screen TV

Heating

Wifi

Foxtel / Netflix

Dishwasher

Microwave

Outdoor amenities
Balcony
Spa

Lift

BBQ

Pool

Parking

Distances
Beach

Bus

Restaurant

Coffee shop

Chemist

Bakery

Your Accommodation Host
Name: Colin Druber
Phone: 07 54435011
reception@mandolin.com.au

